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ttormng2!NraM THE TEACH KRS. THE MONTH'S' WEATHER.

Following is the summary ol
meteorology for March. 18iH. from

BFSINESS LOCALS.

Hulin it Dawson, druggists.
French keeps railroad time.
io to Vierecks for a good shave

AVall paper at Cumming's drug

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report
Proceedings of the District In-

stitute Yesterday.

PERTINENT ADYICE.

Wbiih The Trend of Expreejed Pnllio
Interest Sngeats.

To the Editor Sir: Will vou
please inform me what vocation
would be the best, financially, for
a young man to choose, who is
born of parents honest, but who

ON SALE.

The Dailv II kra ld will be on j

sale each morning at II. J. Jones'
book store.where it cn be procured j

at 5 tents per copy.

JOTTINGS A KOI' T TOWN.

s lore.
A full line of our engineer shoesTKAC I1KIC4 km:oi.i.ki. ai eearis.

morning atFresh lettuce every
rarker Bros.

School hate, :it t lie La lies

observations taken at Albany, Linn
county, Oregon, by John liriggs,
vol. observer for the Signal Service
U. S. Army.

Highest barometer on the .",0,
.11 29.J!.

lowest barometer on the 1st,
29.73.

Mean for the menth, 29.88.
Highest daily average at baro-

meter, 'J9.US.
Lowest daily average of baro-

meter 29.72.
II ighest te m peratu re of th e 24 th ,

62.
Lowest temperature on the 22d,

9.

Au iLterestiug auJ Profitable Stssion
'I he Topics Under Diicussioa Lint

KvegiDg't Eisrcisoi..
I.azaar.

New style neckwear
I. ailie Bazaar.

it tliej
ABSOLUTELY PURE

PLENTY OF LIGHTHOUSES.

The Coast of Oregon is Being Well Sup-

plied With Lights.

"The coast of Oregon is heiuf
very well supplied with lights-houses- ."

saiJ a coasting captain
in Portland recently. "There ia a
light on both sides of the entrance
to the Columbia, at Cape Canby
and Point Adams, and going south
we tind lights at Tillamook rock.
Cape Mears. C'ajie Fotilweatlier,
near ; Cape Arago and
Cape Orford. Lights are to be
constructed at Heeate head, and
at the mouth of the Umpqua, and
an appropriation has been made of
$."0,(MM for a light ami fog signal at
the mouth of the Coiiuille. This
latter light is ijuite unnecessary)
as there is a light about ten miles
north and another about fifteen
miles south of Coipiille and vessels
going into that, place have both
lights in sight. A fifth-clas- s light
would have done very well for the
Ccxiniile, and the fog signal should
have beet: placed at Cape (iregory
or Orford. Instead of spending
froO.tXMI fortius needless light the
money should have been appropri-
ated lor :r liisl.-el-.i-j- liu-li- t nt 'wlli

J. 1. 'Irvine of Brownsville
in the :itv vesterdav.

The tlay sessions of the
institute vesterdav were held

lettuce freh from the garden at the court house.

A fine line of house slippers at
Searls' shoe store.

Buy gasoline stoves from Mat-
thews A Washburn.

Gent's Gloves at cost at the Xew
York C. B. R. store.

Ludlow's shoes all sizes and
w idths at Searls' shoe store.

lient's underwear at cost at the
New York C. B. R. store.

For lame back, side or chest,
use Shiloh's porous plaster. Price
25 cents at Foshay & Mason.

Try our elegant teas and coflcep,
the hnest in the city. Once used

'I he proceedings w ere ftiniished
as lollows by the teachers apint-e- d

as reporteis :

pay no taxes, and who can onlv
will the same to their children.

Most Resp'y.All STl s Bl MBI.Et.0M BE.
In answering vonr question,

"Bumble," for so allow us to ad-
dress you, and we could refer vou
to the many antique proverbs, and
sayings of our vonth, which
(imitations are not in the "swim"
of this advanced and progressive
age, but were on the "little busybee" order, also the "Little (ieorgeHatchet a ml apple tree" w hich is
now presumed to be not an apple
tree, but a "chestnut." There are
many professions from which a
young man with ordiirtry"haseball
nine" judgment, could select a
calling ("first couple forward")
and by application and energv,
shortly become an incandescent

Mean for the month, 43.2
Highest daily range of

moineter on the 24th, .29.
daily range of

mometeron the 1st, 0.
Mean tetiperature at 7

daily, 37.
Mean temperature at 2

ther-the- r-

A. M.,

I'. M.,

every urnming at rarker Urns.
Win I'.abtT, merchant of .Junc-

tion was in the eity yesterday.
.1 list recei vel, our new line f

sunshades and parasols. I.ailies
Bazaar.

$10,000 still left to loan on rood
farm security, immediately by S.
X. Steele it tV.

Councilman B. V. Tabler went
to llalstead yesterday to look after
his saw mill interests there.

Mrs. R. A. Irvine returned last
evening froic Portland, where she
has Ix-e- visiting her daughters.

.1. A. liross. the popnlai prnprie-to- r

of the Depot hotel, ami wile,
returned last evening from

always used. Mueller & Garrett.daily, 57.9.
Mean temperature a 9 1 m.

41.3.
daily

llUO.I lllut ..l.m- - n.n ....!. ..r 4t.t I

light, mentally, of course Bumble,"". J"Oi --H"IC III" IllOtllll Ol IIIC
Columbia, w here a light is much inentaily. The profession of law.

W K KM. V MoltXI N i St SSI ( N .

The association called to
order by sate Superintendent V).

I!. McF.lroy, who encouraged all
with his ever-prese- enthusiasm
on such occasions, lie set forth
the objects and necessities of the
association work, and with the
following apiHiintu'icnts the associ-
ation proceeded to its regular
work :

Superintendent I. W. Yoder, of
Marion county.enroiling secre.ary.

.Misses Wright an.l Se.Igaiek,
recording secretaries.

.Messrs. K. K. Michener. (i. II.
Wilkes. .1. i. iihsou an.l F. M.
Mitchell, reporter.-- ; for the varioin
county papers.

Messrs. i. A. Walker and 'A. T.
Tritelove, ushers.

Misses (iray and Cyrus, critics.
On motion of Priif. Orton

minutes was allotted to discussion
of the subject. "Arlor Hay.''

needed, as shii 8 coming dow n t Le at one nine, bad the odds in its
coast have to tro away out before
they can get in sight of the light
on Cape Canhy. I can't under-
stand this business," continued

That hacking couch can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
We guarantee it. Sold by Foshay
A Mason.

Croup, whooping cough and
bronchitis immediately relived bv
Shiloh's Cure. For pale by Foshay
& Mason.

Shiloh's Cure and consumption
cure is Fold by us on a guarantee.It cures coneumption. For sale
by Foshay & Mason.

Sleepless nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough, Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for you. For
sale by Foshay & Mason.

Catarrh cured, health ami sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Cat-arra- h

remedy, price 50 cents.
Nasal injector free, sold bv Foshay

the old captain, "for I know that

L. JED. Blain,
Tie Leading Clothier.

of five
find :i
Steele

ViA ii ted A neat cottage
or si rooms. You ran
tenant bv on S. X.

the light at Xorth head has been

Prevailing direction of w ind, S,
X.

Max. Velocity or force, 4.
Total rainfall or melted snow,

2.41.
Pepth of snow at end of month,

0.
No. of days on which .01 or

more rain fell, 15.
Xo. of days cloudiness average

8 scale of lo, 15.
Of 31 days observations (5 were

clear, 15 cloudy, S fair, 2 fogay,
0 tain, 0 hazy, 0 overcast, 0 smoky.

Light frost on the mornings of 13
days.

Temperature minns 4.44 on
average of 10 years.

Rainfall, an averaze of 12 years.
Snow, 5.5 inches on the 1st.

recommended, while that at
Coipiille has always been disap
proved by the government official

About I'aving Streets.
Salem is talking of street paving.

favor, being backed "three to one,"
but its ranks have become thinned,
(there being one lawyer to every
square mile in the country) and we
would not advise a profession
wherein you would become lone-
some for a "brief" while. The
ministry offers some inducements
as yet, although if, you act as
agent for insurance companies,' burglar proof safes," or give
moral entertainments to the Sun-

day school children during the
week-- , it may "hoop you up" to
satifactorily meet your Sunday
apiointments, and 1 regret to say-tha-

t

in some instances this is the
case. Others who have engaged
in politics have in many instances
becomes remarkably public men,
for a time, but gaining too much
wealth, have with great modesty,
not generally accorded to politi-
cians, retire!! to the "Boodler's
Home at Sing Sing or "jumped,"

tv mason.
Persons who lead a life tf

are subject to rheuma-
tism, neuralgia and lumbago and
will tind a valuable remed v in Pr.

The Forum for April.
In his article on'TheFateof the

Election Bill," in the April Forum,
Senator Hoar declares that the re-

publican party, if it should per

Co.
XJrs. Stoiy and daughter Lena,

of Last Portland, are visiting in
this city, the guests of Mrs. I. I.
Motiteith.

Albany is to have an intlictio.i
of new newspapers. One good one
M worth adoen pour one. Salem
Statesman.

Messrs. s & Phillips have
purchased the old Cherry ,c I'arkes
foundry property, paying for the
same thtXHt.

Chas l. Ilines. of the Hicks
and Judd Co., San Francisco,
Hotel Kegister manufacturers, wa-

in the city yesterday, on his
annual rounds.

1 Conn .t I'nderwood, of tliis city
have purchased the photograph
gallery ot 1'ernot I'.ros., of Corval-lis- .

and will take char-r- of the
same on the HUh, inst.

F. M. Miller ami family, of

The Journal says. "City Surveyor
(iesner has received samples of
vitritied brick from Lincoln, Bloom
ingtonand Xebraska City, also a

sample of clay of which they ar
made at the latter place. These
specimens should receive the care-
ful consideration of those in
authority, as the paving problem
is an important one just now.
The slieets of Salem should not
le paved without tirst thoroughly
studying the cost, quality and
durability of the material to be
used. This the authorities are
doing. The business men are

I rof. Lewis P.argee, of Sodaville.
led the tlisciission of the topic,
"School Organization and .Ma-
nagement." The topic met due and
careful consideration from Prof.
Karzee an.l called forth valuable
remark from Messrs. Walker,
Phillips, Orton and others.

Keeess of ten minutes. After
w hich the subject- of Arbor Pay
was taken up. prof. Oilon anil
Miss Loretz of the Coburg school,
making some splendid and valu-
able remarks in favcr of tree
planting and building of necessary
walks.

M iscellaneotts UfcStions cot eern-in-

school work w re then ilistri-bute- d

for iliscussion at some
future time.

Cm. Till-- ; PRotilllrSlVi: PURCHASER DESIRES
to see a line of goods that embodies in its immense

variety, the finest and conservative fashionable
features of the day, combined with a complete assort-

ment of staples, all made and in the very high-

est standard of excellence, and placed on the market at

popular prices, our exhibit for the coming spring and

summer season will surely command his attention.

manently abandon ttiat measure,
would turn its back on the
essential piinciple that has made

.1. II. Mclean's olcanic Oil Lini-

ment; it w ill banish pain and sub-
due inflammation.

There are time1? w hen a feeling
of lasbitude will overcome the
most robust, when the the system
craves for pure blood, to furnish
ttie elements of health an strength.
The best remedy for purifying the
blogd is Pr. .1. ii. McLean's Sat- -

republicanism what it is; and he
vigorously scores thoee northern
business men who, he say, by re- -

for their own, and their country's
good, to Canada; malicious people
who failed to get "any pie" call
.he.se men who have an eve to the

doing ttie sauie, ana the time is
almost lipe for boinething to be
done in that line. It is no valid
excuse to plead poverty, or thatAt I J o'clock the association ad

saprilla.
The S. (I. Corbet.

Imparts a most graceful hapc,
securing comfort ami elegance,
to very corset has the g

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF NEW PAT

tiis-n- adherence to the party,
have played into the hands of the
oponent8 of honest money. Pr.
W. S. Rainsford, in a noteworthy
study of the causes of increasing
poverty in our great cities, places
foremost among these the unwill-
ingness of the poor to help them-
selves ; and asserts that the insi Je

the city is too small to demand

public good, and public moneys,
"boodlers" and other disrestectful
names. In those good old days
when butternut jeans wre in
fashion, and dudes were unknown,
tilling the soil wav considered a
lucrative, also honorable calling,
Bumble, beware of hard work or

joiiiiied to convene at 1 :I!0 at the
pllblitr school building. TERNS FOR SUITINGS AND TROUSERS

such streets. Other cities of less
wealth and commercial importancei ne enrollment at noon was
than Salem have paved streets ciasps. inese Hasps, simple in

construction, have double the
strength of the ordinary clasps.

seventy one.
AITKKN'llllN SKSSIoX.

and they do nt regret the money force that shall compel them to domanual labor, shun it as vou '
tuev have spent hi tins way would a Waterburv watch or likethe association convened at Where thrift and energy prevail,
good streets, can he had. When

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER AND
Fit guaranteed in his tailoring department.

can be hooked and unhooked in
the usual manner, and have the
gn-a- t advantage in the ease w ith
which they can lie unhooked, by
merely pulling the string, and the

I e. m. in the public srhoo
building. Roll was railed and ah
seulees noted.

these are lacking a city will con

Lebanon, returned yesterday Iroin
a two mouths trip to the Last.
Mr. Miller said that they passed
a very badly snowed in country,
and were glad tnget buck to t begon.

D. I. Crowder left this city yes-
terday for Kansas, where he goes
to answer to the charge of iuipcr
sonatina a postal iuspertnr. The
charge is purely technical, and hi-- ;

friends here are confident that he
w ill hae nil I rouble in exonerating
himself.

Mr. Harlan Ilulburt. the well
known real estate dealer, bought
a tine walnut 'Weber' pianoof Will

,i Link this week for.fr;r This linn
make it their motto to sell only

tiiine to be in the rear ranks of

unto the winding of the same,
your work will never be done,
and you may fare as did the man
of whom the public journals speak
of as follows :

"Fxtraordinary Occurrence"
On Monday last there appeared on

.oiHceiiaueous illestions Horn
the morning session were then

so must be lurnisned by the
Christian church. Roger I. Mills
thinks that the recent ceneus is as
untrustworthy as if it had an-
nounced that a certain propoition
of our people had red eyes and
blue hair; and gives figures in
support of his view. Prof. Gold-wi- n

Smith makes the Birchall
murder a text for a discussion on
the relation between religion and

Phices AlVays Reasonable.
progressive cities."

If omeHti'Htiati tt reach Orchard.
You have often heard of the im

taken up, the first to present itseli
corset will open like a Hash.
These clasps are eo constructed
that they will always etav eccure-l- y

fastened until the string is
pulled. Any feeling of distress

heiiur that ol coi imii.iI punishment. our streets a living curiosity, that
excited much comment and sur ini;ii:ill!:ii!:llliii!.i'Mli:illl!!!llll!:i:!l!!!!i:il i:l!!!l!lll!lll!i;i!li!li!!!!l!!ii!l!!liiliiliilU:imigrant who cau.e to Oiegou with

the expectation of "taking up" a or discomfort from exertion, or any-
-

I lie discussions on the topic were
spirited ami t the point, giving
evidence that many of the teach-
ers incw the weight and heat o!
the hickory. Supt. McLlmv op

prise, being no other than a man
who admitted to the fact having moralitv. Pr, Gatchell, of the other cause, can thus lie instantlyK.i:n..A.I n.:l.n.. .1: l.: -- 11oi .uicmgan, exposeslaltored twenty years on a farm.

farm from the government, all
cleared, and with a peach orchard
on it. His name is legion. But
here is a true tale of a case where

This wonderful antedeluvian speci the metlio ls ot "mind-readers- ,"

and shows that the onlvmen was thoroughly examined by j

idiocii vtitiiuiib oimooiu:, allow-
ing healthful action of the bidy, to
the great comfort of the wearer.

i. W. SlMl'SoX,
Sole Agent.

an immigrant really did tl.at very our scientiiic men, and pronounced J,one8t1 f,eats of. the kind are per-- j
one of a species almost extant." formed by muscle-reading- , which jtiling, llis name is Porter, and

poses corpoial puiii.shmeitt as a
practice; though he is of ihe
opinion that there are extreme
cares in which it is: advisable.
Prof. Walker t Links I he rod should
he forever banished from I he,

. .Menial, not phvsi-c-i- l

force, should control the mind.

rftf kirktrtri. rrir rArinWrrr6rrrrrr6he explains at lemtth. Prof. New- -he has a large family. He look up You see by this, P.uml le. that ra loiirteen acre homestead on the although the man was a goodSantiam about six miles below rThe Albany Furniture Co.honest lieing, and meant no w rong,
he excited almost as much com

r
Cr
ft-

leU'ersoii, on the .Marion county

comb, iierhaps the most disting-
uished of our astronomers, tells of
the early disadvantages under
which be labored, and how, in
spite of them, he rose to his
present eminence.

sile, and about a mile Irom the ment, as Sullivan and Kilrain. But

YVuraeii Who Work.
In Germ?ny 5,."000,000 women

earn their living by industrial pur-
suits, in England 4,000.000, in
France 3,750,000, in Austria Hun-
gary about the same, and in
America, including all occupations,
over 2,700,000.

I le claims the w hipping of a child
is evidence of a weakness in the now Bumble, "mv bov," we come H. Hyde having purchased the interest of L. T. Rrock in theCr

it business, invites the attention of the public to his elegant stock &
of furniture in his new quartern in the Baltimore brick. He

to the saccharine in the cocoanut,
if you wish to be happy, if you
w ish to be noted, if you w ish to

j teachers, ami as a means of con-- !

trol in ohst iuate cases would em-
ploy susH-iisioi- i or expulsion,

j I'lirf discussion thus coi it i in led w it h see your name in the dai its, lick

Willamette river. It, is a part of
the place of Pick Myers, tlie hop
grower, or what was bl'ore s!ip-iMjse- d

to be a part, of his place.
I'ut it belonged to the government
un:il Mr. Poster settled ou it and
lile l a homestead. It is a fraction-
al piece. Mr. Porter has built
himself a bouse and is now living
I here with his family. The peach

lirst class pianos ami organs. In
lending purchasers will tin well

them buyiuir.
Those anticipating building ii

will lind it t- - their inti'iv'
to call on Kichards .t Phillips,
who have just received a twist
machine, ami are now prepared to
tarnish all kind of twist work,
such its newels baluster moulding,
ef. They have also peilecte-- l a
machine, lor wood 1.111:1

nients.

The limit VI us Not Mli.l.n.
J. C. Divine, the ft-- r man.

caught a saw-lo- t; lloa'ing low u the
river yesterday, and auchoied it

temporarily below the leiry land
in-r- . I.alc in t he evening he took
the email boat to go and fasten the
lns more securely. Hi:, wife saw
hun unfastening the boat and in
the darkness mistook him for some
one trying to steal it. She iiolilicd
Chief of Police Hofi'mau, who in
company with Mr. Sternleig made
a vigorous chase after the sup
posed theif. They made ahrillant

some one, isumhle, "thump hiui.

g has added a magnificent line of newest patterns in bed-roo- $
Cr and parlor sets and all kinds of fine furniture, and has one of

the finest furniture establishments in the city. Prices will be
J found very reasonable. A fine line of carpsts and rugs bought
6 befo.--e the raise will be sold at low figures. u-

r

NEW TO-DA- Y.

slug him," "knock him out.'

A Little Teo Engllth.
Young Wife (anxious to make

some expensive purchases) My
dear ahem! I presume you
know everthing English is fashion-
able now-- .

Husband So I have heard.
"Yes. All the ladies in my st

lon't kill unless vou have 4 oz.

Reliable Megloves as the law provides. In
onclusioii, Humble, we say, lick n anted as traveling salesmen for

.'"o-l intereM hy t rot. light,
Van Sruv, .lewitt,' I Ulvriinple,
Phillips, Mis. S. A. (iiuhhe an. I

t hers, and I he discussion closed
with the prevailing sentiment I hat
teacheis slit mid dispense with the
whip as rap'dly as possible.

'I lie association took a recess ot
ten minutes, wbichiil seemed to
enjov, and on being railed to order

some one.oichaid is four yeais old and it is
a magniliceul orchard. The
peaches grow as line as mortal lips

aic tootiiiK jjiiKusii costumes.Ut Si .

i.kttkk list.

a hrst-;las- s Cigar Company. Must
give good references.

F. O. B. CI JAR CO..
Salem, X. C.

It's the fashon, you know, and of
i ever Hopped oyer, and Mr. Porter
ought, to he happy, as he no doubt
is. Salem Statesman.listened loan inletesting paper on

"The relative importance of the
teacher ami parent in the
"Formation of the Chi'd's Chara-
cter' bv Prof. F. M. Mitchell.

The following is a list of letteri
remaning in the post, office at Al-

bany Or. April 1st 1891, uncalled
for: John Arngtrong, Mrs.
Chandler, Riiey 0. Case, Albert
ClemmenB, Harry B. B. Cusick,
Miss Ora Parr, Adam Cnshing,

ComingtoAibany
The Steamboat Cuinliiue.

The Oregon Pacific lwats are the
only ones now plying on the Wil

course you wouldn't want your
little w ife to be regarded as an ex-

ception."
"Of course not. By the way,

I saw in the papers the other day
that ail the English princesses
were good cooks."

Subject dropped. Xew York
Weekly.

And a Coolness Arose,
Mrs. Watts Despite all the!

"In Spring the ij'oung man's fancy
Lijajl itly turns to thoughts of love !"Miscellaneous ones! ions were lamette river above Oregon City.

Ihe Northwest ran to Salem until
Friday but she has I een with-
draw ii by the combine. It. seems

THE VISITING SURGEON b Cr

a steamboat tr 1st the Columbia
river s'eaiiihoal association was

Cr
r

a-

hi vah S. Hanson, d Pass.
2. Mrs. W. W. Martin, Mrs Lizzie
Mappen, James Mulvihill, 2.
Kinina Rutherford, I'M ward
Bobertson, Mrs. Margaret Sears.

Holiuea Id A Trap.
When the genus tramp gets into

a tight place, it is time for all in

ill V.iV!lornied some time ago in Portland,
tint, the Oregon Pacific company ft11 II iibliinrc In!

magnificent dressing that woman
indulge in has been my observation
that a woman in a neat print gown
and pretty apron is more apt to
elict his honest admiration. Don't
you think so?

Mrs. Potts I have not had

retuseii to join the organization
ihe object of the trust was to It U1UU lllllJU IV a.Will Ite in Albanyraise the schedule of lates, but the Cr

7, S,
scheme has been Htisuccesstul on
the upper Willamette, because of
thertfiis.il of the Oregon Pacific

taken up ami proved to be ainils-iiiji- ,

interesting ami instructive.
The number of I en-

rolled was lot.
At I o'clock the association ad-

journed to meet at !i:;;u a. m.

Thursday.
Attheoieia house interesting

literary exercises were held, Ihe
prolamine being as follows:

Solo Vocal "The Haunted
SI ream," M'ss 'trace Kiley.

Lecture President Van Scoy, of
the Willamette university.

Solo Instrument a! ''Midsum-
mer Xight's liream,'" Miss F.tta
St ration.

Spring Song Py little girls of
public school.

(i. A. Walker. Albany.
Solo Vocal "When the Violets

P.Iooiu jXgiin," Mrs. C. O. Lee.
Fan Prill ( iii Is of the public

school.
Solo Vocal "Monarch of le

Woods.' .Mr. Win. Wright.

w
Cr
r

Cr

Cr
Cr
Cr

"to stand in." When business good lo

capture, out w ere uisgnste-- i w lien
the recognized the possessor ol the
boat and also recognized that thej
had pci pet rated a first talc April
tool upon themselves.

I&iirnlii!; SMittluM.

The State law now savs thai
saw mills shall not run the saw-

dust into the streams and rivers.
From the Astori.-i- we learn thai
the sawmill in Astotia is preparing
to live up to the law. It says thai
a crew of meu is engaged in build-
ing a sawdust pit at the Clatsop
null, and hereafter m comi!ants
will be made of saw-lus- t from that
mill going into the river. The pit
is inside the w harf a id the walls
of it which will be til'leeu feet
aliovethe wharf will be of brick
a n I very thick.

tr-- l lleiioiinrliit; Molt.
Dayton Inlander: Our farmer

ii lends will note tue scarcity oi
alveriie n.-ni- s in thisweek't

iss.te. We ate industriously boy-
cotted for hat ing openly denounc-
ed mob law in tounectitii with

The oldest, most successful and
most reliable Dispensary in ihe
northwest.

began to lag on the Willamette the
Bent ley was senT to the Columbia

dustrious citizens to smile audably.
Such a situation recently took
place in Pendleton, which the Fast
Oregonian gives as follows:
Four hotioes took possession of a
box car on an easl-boun- d freight
train at Umatilla Saturday, and
"held the fort" against the rail-
road boys at the points of revolvers.
As the later did not care to become
targets, they acted on the proverbthat discretion ia the better nurt

your opportunities for noticing.
Our cook is an old woman of at
least fifty years. Indianapolis
Journal.

THE WOltLI) KMtlCHKD.

The facilities of the present day
or the production of everything
hat will conduce to the material
welfare and comfort of mankind

to compete with boats in the com Eat, as well.
nine, ihe itentley reduced rates 9-
and boa.s lieloiiging to the associ OFFICE-- St. Charles Hotel.

HOURS 0 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 I'. M.at.ion are in "soup." It will be

All chronic and special diseases.
are almost unlimited and when diseases of women, diseases ofof valor, and gave the unwelcome

seen that the Oregon Pacific boats
are doing good services ami now
have the exclusive control of all
river business lietween here and
Oregon City. Corvallis Times.

.Syrup of rigs was first produced : children, dcformaties. etc.. snccdi- -

.i" I.J l.J ;.. . 1.. I 1. it 'me worm was enricnea wunineon iv ami rauicauy curcil
visitors a free ride to Pendleton.
Before starting, the car doors were
nailed up, so that none of the
tourists could escape Pendleton

Consultation free,

ITT fc 1KVFNK, ATtOHNKVS ATThey All Waut It.

tovidenlly there will not bestate
Ijtw. will pnu-iii-- in all tlicourt ..(the

officers were then telegraphed to be
on hand at the depot hen the
train arrived. It came in at 7

Want I A Viper.
Petidltoii Tribune: It appears

I hut Pr. Si range, late del k at the

--Olt.-fe in Minn's ti.-:- k, rirt.

The wise y. ti man, the old man, tlm thrifty housewife, all will
turn their steps, when seari-bin- fresh table d licaci'-F, choice
butter, fresh laid eg-t- , .staple and fancy groceries of all kinds, to the
grocery store of i

C. E. JBrownell.

ly peneci laxative Known, as H ia
the only remedy which is truly-pleasin-

and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the SpriL-tiiu- e

or, in fact, at any time any
the better it is known the more
popular it becomes.

the elloit oi a large partv ot Dav- - encampments enougU to go 'round
this year. Pendleton is bidding
for it. Kngene wants it. Albany

o'clock in the evenine. and was0
l agency, has in ide chaiges againstloii citieus w ho went masked met by a force of five or six officers.Agent. I.ee .Moorholise similar lohang or frighten a susuect. The car was opened aud theI it who changed their luiutls

Notice of Stochholilerit Met-tlng- .

NOTICE IS HKKEIiY GIVKX TH T TIIK
stockholder montini; i( the At

Imny Miniiisr and Milling Coiii:niv of
Albany will tie lirlil at the. nihVc nf
tin- - in rooms i't ami 2, in

those made by Pr. Pon hesler
sometime a.-o- . It seems lo in i hoboes, who had not bargained1the old man Catarrh In New Koglantl.

w hen I hey saw that
bad a gnu.

craves it. Marshtield is anxious
fur it. And Salem would not ob-

ject to it. The prices vary accord-
ing to th interest felt. The Coos
bay town says it will give K

i that we have read a fable about :t lor sucn a reception in their honor,
placed under arrest. They were Ely's Cream Balm gives satis

tough-lookin- g lot. but seein-- r faction to every one using it for
snake which hail been found al- -

n.osi fioeii and was taken in and j

resuscitate t. The above puts us i themselves over-matche- subtor the encampment to be held
there, while Pendleton more
modest I to put up S201H).

verv mucii in mm, 0 it. I ei haps Once - Aorainmitted without resistance. Two
had pistols.you have read the fablt

Hie Mralmn-reari'- t- liiiilning on Kirt
street, Allnny, Or, tin the 'ittli duv,ttie same being the last .Monday of
April, ls'.U, at the hour of (t) 'four
oVhiek r. M., for the purpux' of elo't.
nig seven directuM to ei ie fur the
ensuing year.

Dated Albany. Or. i M,
L. II. Montanye,

Secretary.

The size of the pile proposed to be 1 he four men are now in the
county jail, awaiting examination.

Au Oiler to ruiiliHt Ihe Kerry.
ltisaiiuoiincectli.it A. Ilackie- -

luail has olt'ered to purchase the
lei rv projifity (or .".tKio, provided
the joint connuiltee, ol w hich he is
a mt mhcr. w ill lot-at- the bridge
w here the fei ry now is. The loca-
tion of the bridge will largely de-
pend upon Ihe report of the engi-
neer, and will not be decided until
the meeting of the count v coin t

Itri'lui-ei- l liinniie.
Sheritl Scott has returned from

Salem, where he went with two
insane patients. One was Marv
V Parsons aged l!i, daughter of

.1. P. Paisolis. and the ..tl.r Co.. 1jll KENT a mat fi.nr room cottatcc,
of J A Urot, at U HU hotel.

catarrhal troubles. O. K. Mellor,
Druggist, Worcester, Mass.

I believe Ely's Cream Balm is
the best article for catarrh ever
oifered the public. Bush it Co.,
Druggists, Worcester, Mass.

A article of real merit. C. T.
Allen, Druggist, Springfield, Mass.

Those who use it speak highly of
it. Geo. A. Hill, Druggist, Spring-
field, Mass.

Cream balm has given satisfac-
tory results. W. P. Draper,
Druggist, Springfield, Mass.

Sick headache, billiousness,
nausea, costiveness, are promptly
and agreeably banished by Dr. J.
H. Mel-ean'- s Liver and" Kidnev
Pillets (little pills.)

j Cochcrell of Crawfor.lsville. Both We rftrry a large stock of

given by the several other cities
has noi yet been announced. And
where the encampment will be
held is not yet determined. It
will lie early in July. Salem
Statesman.

Time And .rulty.
Poctor YonM better take an

hour oil' every day from your work
and give it to exercise.

Mr. Bnsyman An hour? Why,
man, 1 haven't got time.

Poctor ( prophetically) Well,
you'd better take time now than
eternity later. Washington Star.

Bunch Grass Horses.
The Baker City Blade says that

David C. Emily, of liOwer Powder
river, will ship two carloads of
horses from that city
for British Columbia. The horses
aie a fine selection of geldings,
and w ill average about 1200 KunU8
each. The export duty on the
horses is twenty per cent, and
considerable red ap? will have to
be gone thiough with before the
horses reaches British soil and the
British market.

next week.

Can't Al:is Toll.
Ail exchange says: Never judge

a until by his appearance ; a hhaggv
old coat may cover an editor, w hile
the man wealing a plug li.tt and
good clothes may n delinquent
subscriber.

Wo wislL to remind you that we
the most Complete Line of Hard,-ware- ,

Stoves and Ranores in the Vall-
ey.

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.

... mcaiie .tun were
taken to the asvluni lor treatment.
A Wonl to the Wise i .Siiinritint.

Call and examine my fIvIch and
prices on la. lies, niis.--e and chil-
dren's hats before purchasing else-
where. Mr. ('..I. S.upr, ,jidies

z tar.

printer's stationery, well as-

sorted, bought direct from the
manufacturers at a low figure,
and can give the best of work
in all kinds of printing for the
least money. Try us.

Paisley & Smiley.

i


